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GRAIN RATES ARE TOO HIGH

Se nator Sibley of Lincoln County Will
Make Complaint.

BARKER HEARING CONTINUES

ttnp hrldoa Mar Ask aremo
IKKri Wktl Their Real Mean- - .

IK la la Letters "eat
II I at aa Case.

(From tftaff Correspondent I

LINCOLN. Jan. clal Telegram.
fllblcy of Lincoln county, will footi. enter formal complaint against the grain

rales now chained Nebraska farmers by
the railroad)!. The senator lias Invest-
igated, charges In Kansas and he finds
Nebraska tillers of the soil pay more to
send their crops to market than do the
men of the sunflower state. Accordingly
Ifo wHIl enter format complaint with the
Stat Railroad comnilsHlon no the board
.nay take action to bring; aliotit a redu-

ction f the condition la found as he repre-rie.-i- ls

It. That such ef courso will be fol-- ,
lowed. Is likely since the board has al-

ready on Us own volition reduced rates
"which would now be In effect but for the
teslstance of the roads In court.

onlor Ready ta Coma-lain- .

Senator Hlbloy , was In Lincoln today,
ready to draw up tuid sign the complaint,
jut Senator --Aldrlch, whom he requested
to meet him here, was unable to each the
il'y today. Mr. filhley says ho wllL most
rcrtaluly make the complaint soon and
prosecute It to the end before the railroad
commission.

When the board reduced grain rates
below the point of the Aldrlch reduction,
the railroad lawyers took the cue Into,
fedoial court.; where It is now pending.
VUe hoard tlreti decided that the wrong
procedure had been followed and concluded
to act In reducing rates only on specific,
complaints mad before them.

Barker Hearing; !tlll On.
Governor Sheldon today is still lintning

to the representations of Judge Hamer
with respect to a reprieve for Frank Bar
ker. The case was adjourned until :.K

o'clock to permit lly governor to
tain Governor Broward of Florida.

Governor Sheldon la not. It Is said, sure
of the actual Intent of the supreme Judges

- In sending;, him letters referring; to the
Marker case. He has perused them and
finds one is able to place a double

upon them In favor and not In
favor of reprieve. It is said he will
niakea further request of the court to
elucidate them.

The governor, with Governor Broward of
Florida, went to the Insane hospital at
noon for lunch, where .Governor Broward
will make an Inspection of the asylum and
ascertain Its methods.

Complaint an Telephone Rates. .
A. C Ieflang of LeXlngton reported to

:he Nebraska Railway commission, today
hat the Nebraska Telephone company
iharged $1.46 to talk to Oman, while the
mm of the two locaJs for the same

,w, ttr.. to .Omaha Is only . lie .waited
.he commission to compel the telephone

to use the pruning knife. The
' commission will talk It over with the tele- -

phone company.
Omaha-Llnro- la Controversy.

Interstate Commerce Commissioner Prouty
oday listened to the defense of the rail-
roads In the Omaha-Lincol- n rate feud,
"he Lincoln Commercial club asserted that

DoJou Enjoy Your Meals?

t'nc of the Most Important Questions
to Consider in the Hearrli for

Hai!iws- and Heal tit.
The-- , burning question, to you, is, ''Are

you getting out of life all the pleasure
and the health you are entitled tor' If
not, why not?

No matter whether every organ and
member of your body is In a sound state
.of health and strength. If your stomach
is in any way disordered, you are not g' --

(li'a to be "yourself." You are going to be
a worried, out-o- f --sorts, nervous or sullen
Individual, wiose actions will reflect your
condition inside, and people will naturalll
avoid you.

.'' The world wants to smile and be cheer-
ful, and unless you are cheerful and smlie

l lt, occasionally, you will have few
l'riendft, fewer opportunities, no succes.-i- .

and you wilKKO down In defeat defeated
by dyspepsia and a bad stomach.

A good and digeatlon has a
quick, woiiUeiri't 'euillon upon the brain.
You must "iived it many times,

"far live b;s.lu :.! stomach are as intl-- ?

niatejy connctm a- - a needle and Ha
thread, one can Lordly be used to advan- -'

tage without" Hi other. If your fetomach
' ia slow and lazy la digesting your food.
41 will produce at once a slow, lazy and
cloudy Influence upon your bratn. Mark
it: If you stomach "has absolutely quit
work, and fermentation poisoning, your
vitals' a a result, surely your brain Is
Going to be alugglsh and correspondingly
((pressed. No one need t! you that.

Bui why continue to surter an the mis-

eries and torments that a disordered
momach brings you? ,

If your stomach canno. ditfest your
food, whit will? Where's the relief?
Whers'a the cure?

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the re-

lief and cure. Why? Because, as all
aiomacv troublas arlae from Indigestion
and. because, one Ingredient of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets 'is able to thoroughly

, and completely attest S.000 grains of any
kind of food, doesn't it stand to reason
Oat these Utile Dyspepsia Tablets are
f.oing to digest ail the food and what-
ever food you put Into your stomach?

tieiice nowadays can digest food with-
out having to 'use the stomach for it. And
Stuaefa Dyspepsia Tablets are the result

f this scientific discovery. They digest
and uigeat thoroughly aud well, anything
and everything you eat.

So. If your stomach refuses to work or
can't r.oik. and you suffer from eructa-- t

oni, bloat, brash, fermentation, blllous-a- a.

sour stomach, heartburn. Irritation,
ltdif estlon. cr dyspepsia of whatever

for-a..Ju- t take one "or two of Stuart'j
Dyspepsia Tablets and see the difference.
It Ooeun't cost you 'much to prove it. Then
you can eat all you want, what you want,
v.henever you want. If you use thesi tab-

lets, and you can look the whole world
In tha face w ith beaming eye and you will
have a cheerful spirit, a pleasant face, a

Igoroua body and a clear mind and rao:a-oi- y

and. everything will look and taste
deliileus to you. That's life.

Get a package of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at any drug store oo earth fur
to a pucka ge.

aid will at nc sepd you mall a
Kaiuple pkikage fre.- - Address F. A.

there was discrimination In favor of Omaha
In rates from the south. The rate from
Kansas on cement, asserted Secretary
Whitten. Is 10 cents a hundred to Omaha
and 13 cents to Lincoln. Rate discrimina-
tions from Independence and Coffeyvllte,
Kan., were also alleged. J. A. Munroe,
traffic manager of the Vnlon Pacific, testi-
fied that any change In the rate to Lincoln
would lead to discrimination against cities
further south. ,

Ryder ta Talk to Ed I tars.
While here attending the Fir) an banquet

last night Henry Richmond, president of
the Nebraska Press association, secured a
promise from Colonel John J. Ryder to
deliver an address at the meeting of the
association February 24 to 2. Ed Howe
has written definitely that he will be on
hand and deliver an address and so will
Colonel Bryan. Colonel Richmond said he
had received numerous letters from editors
over the state and he believed the attend-
ance would be over 300. The local arrange-merit- a

have not yet been all completed, but
the hotels have agreed to make special
rates. The official program will be issued
shortly.

. . .
ODD SKI. LOWS DEDICATE HAM.

New Home at Maria. Platte Opened
rlta Elaborate Ceremonies.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. Jan.
) Walla Walla lodge No. W of the

Independent Order , of Odd Fellows dedi-

cated their new temple In this city, last
evening. The splendid structure, which
has June been completed, was placed upon
one of the most advantageous lots of the
business pari of the city. Delegations from
a number of towns In this vicinity attended
the ceremony. Two hundred Odd Fellows
and Rehekahs at Cozad chartered a spe-

cial train to bring them here. Other dele-
gations came from Chappell, Ogallala.
Sutherland. Maxwell. Gothenburg. Lexing-
ton, Grand Island, Gibbon, Elsie. Maywood.
Farnam and F.lwood. The grand master
of the state --order. Clark O'Hanlon of
Blulr. officiated. Grand Secretary I. P.
Oage of Fremont, Neb., F. P. Corick of
IJneoTn. who Is a grand representative of
the sovereign grand lodge, J. S. Hoagland
of this cltj-- . acting as grand narshal, and
who! Is also one of the gTend representa-
tives, and Mrs. Emma L. Talhot of South
Omaha, saeretary of the Rehekahs' state
assembly, participated In the dedicatory
ceremonies. The services were held In the
beautiful lodge room in the new building
and were Impressive throughout. A splen
did entertainment, consisting of songs and
chorus of twenty-si- x voices, solos, duets
and songs by malo quartet was rendered
An altar was erected as part of the dedi-
cation. At the beginning of the ceremony
the officers were escorted to their seats
by an escoit of patriarchs militant in full
uniform. At the close of the program, the
Rebekah lodge served refreshments In the
dining room of the new hall.

BLOWS II BAD urr WITH JHOTGIS

Cage County Mis Wko Sat on Skn
way Jnry Commits Salelde.

KBATRICE, Neb., Jan. ec!al Tel-
egramsShortly after noon today John
Peters, a well to do German farmer, living
a mile west, of town, committed suicide in
his Implement shed' by blowing the top of
hl head oft "with a shotgun,' the muzzlo
of which he placed In his mouth. The
body was found Mrs. Peters. The dead
man owned a fine farm and recently pur-
chased property In this city, where he In
tended to move In the spring.

left a note written to his wife In
German saying that he was going away
and would leave everything in her charge.
He was about 50 years of age. The 'coron
er's Jury returned a verdict thit deceased
came to his death by a gunshot wound
fired by himself. Peters served, as a Juror
in the Shumway murder case and some
have Intimated thst this may have affected
his mind.

' An Insldlows Daager.
One of the worst features of kldnay

trouble Is that It ta an Insidious disease and
before the victim realizes hia danger ha
may have a fatal asalady. Take Foley's
Kidney Cure at the first sign of trouble
as it corrects Irregularities and prevents
8rlght'a disease and diabetes. Alt druggists.

155 suits to order $16 Saturday.
Tailoring Co.. 304 S. 16th.

f you have anything to trade advertise
It in the. For Exchange Columns of Th
Bee Want Pages.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

ttualat and Carious Eeatarea ef Life
In a Rapidly Urswlsg

Stata.

Windfall A member of the Press staff
has received a communication which con
veys to him the Information that the en
closed postofflce Wder represents dividends
on some mining stocks which hsd been for
gotten all about. A few years ago some
mining shares had been secured, not for
speculation, but simply part of a business
deal wnicn carriea me siock aiong witn
It. The stock ' was filed away and was
not remembered until the postofflce order,
with its .ancial message was received
To be sure the amount received was only
5t cents, but every little bit helps. Ne
braska City pres. v

What Can Be, the Matter' in Sidney?
Judge Tucker cleaned his office and re
upholstered his desk In flower-bedecke- d

oilcloth preparatory for the leap year crop
of weddings, but alas for builded castles
oa the sand, rtary a leap year wedding yet
and twelve days gone. Bashful bachelors
still hang ungatbered on the tree and
bachelor girla atill flaunt their freedom.
Some men are so slow that if a fierce
female should propose, they would not
be able to stammer "no1" before they had
been made fast at the altar with a baiter.
Some men suffer from heart palpitation to
.that extent that if a peach bloom damsel
should propose, there woiuld be several
sudden deaths. Leap year has its compll
cations. Sidney Telegraph.

Terrible Slam, but Good Recommenda-
tion of the Rye It Is reported that ona of
the townsmen of our aluter city on the
east went home on New Tear's night with
a little bit more stimulants on board than
he could well carry and with the usual
amount of intellect displayed by the aver
age rats In this condition he realised thtft
If he went straight to hia room his wife
would see at once Ms condition, so le
made a beeline for the bathroom and was
busily engaged taking a shower bath
when hia wife, who had heard the noise
ha was making, opened the bathroom door
and after looking him over, aakej what he
was doing, "Taking a -- bath," he gaily
answered, as he splashed water over him- -
self, the wall and floor. "What did you

hardly that, was the critical reply, "but.
dear, if you are really taking a bath why

Send us your name and address today""n w "" enamg. veil, no,
wa by

by

He

Ad

Stuart Ce.. tit Stuart' Bldg. Marshall, don't you take off your clothes? " Bljom-Mk- k.

t " j Ington Advocate

THE OM

BROWN NOT SEEKING HONOR

Defines Hit Position !Le girding Dele
gates ta National Conrention.

WHITES A LETTER TO W. B. ROSE

Deaaoerats TaklaaT Stack at tbe Baa
met aad DUrstrr They Made Same

Mistake Slight ( Berge
Likely Be'Castly.

i From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. Jan. 1. tSpet lal.-Sen- ator

Norris Brown. In a letter to W. B. Rose,
written January 11. has the following to
say about his position concerning the press
reports relating to his being a delegate
to the national convention:

I am very much Interested In the Taft
movement, but am not to be consld"red aa

aspirant for the position of delecatn
to the national convention. Of course, if
the honor were tendered roe I would be
pleased to accept. I make no claim that
such honor Is due me and anv aetlnn the
republicans of 'Ts'ebraska may tAke In the
Selection of delegates to the national con
vention will meet with my api'mval. I am
rnr Tart for the following reasons:

1. He Is a big. 1ralnv. courageous man
and a friend of the people.

He Is the onlv avowed candidate
pledged (n the open to carry out the pro
gram of the Roosevelt administration.

3. The enemies of the administration are
at work to defeat him.- - At present .they

re T'Kiiunr no one else.
4. We must be with the orestdnnt and his

friends In the fieht they are making or
else be counted against them so far as re-
sults r concerned.

Democrats Taking; Stock,
Democrats ' w ho control the party In

Nebraska In the interest of Colonel Bryan
have been casting up among themselves
today to see whether the dollar banquet
of last night was really tt- - success. That
and the committee meeting held yester-
day. The idea of the organization of the
Bryan Volunteers originated with Mr.
Bryan himself, so one of the speakers
said. It was a sop held out to the popu
lists by the Bhallenberger democrats to
make them believe they were really cut-
ting some figure In democratic politics and
to secure the of those pop
ulists who have nothing In common with
the democratic party as now Organized In
the state. By getting Thomas It. Tibbies,
the old war horse populist. In the lime-
light, these democrats expect to keep
their clutches on the entire populist
party. They trrcd to work George W.
Berge the same way, but instead tliey
only succeeded In slighting their former
gubernatorial candidate. They offered to
permit him to speak for five minutes, as
they did Mayor , Dahlman and Colonel
Dibbles, but Berge objected to taking a
crum when he might as well have been
on the speakers' list, as his opponent, A. C.
Shallenberger, was the toastmaster. Bergi
would have talked the five minutes Just
the same, but the toastmastetr did not
give him an opportunity, at least until
Mr. Bryan had finished, and then not a.

speaker In Nebraska could have held the
crowd. Tho only excuse so far suggested
for the slight of Berge Is that the Shall
enberger democrats were afraid to permit
the former pop to have an opportunity rc
address such an immense audience. Th
democrats are ndw wondering If they cat
depend upon Berge to force the populist
to send a delegation to the national pop
ulist convention pledged to Bryan for th
populist nomination or to bolt the con-

vention, i
funds for Bryan Campaign.

During; the evening cards were sent
around for the banqueters to sign if they
desired to become members of the Bryan
Volunteers. The signer pledges himself t
pay to the treasurer of the club (5 by
February 1 and $5 by August 1. Chalrmas
Tom Allen reported this afternoon thai
300 signatures were The money
Is to be used to help Bryan carry Ne
braska. The committee which got up tin
scheme was composed of Arthur Mulles
of O'Nell; A. C. Shallenberger of Alma;
D. V. Stephens of Fremont; P. E. McKil-ll- p

of Humphrey, and George Rogers of
Omaha. ,

Another thing the democrats will have
to explain to their brethren Is the ex-

clusion of ttie democrats of fifteen or
twenty counties from participating In a
primary to select delegates to tho stite
convention. The committee provld-'- d that
upon the application of fifty voters the
county chairman should order a primary
election held to select delegates. Ina
number of the smaller counties the con
tests over the selection of delegates to
conventions Ik Just aa warm as in larger
counties, but they were denied a chance
to vote for whom they pleased by tho
committee which heralded its primary or
der as piece of most 'virtuous work.
In some of the below named counties it
will be Impossible to hold a primary,
while in others It will take the unanimous
vote of the democrats to secure a primary
because of the small vote cast and of
the large number of signers it takes to
get the county chairman to set. In 1904

the vote for Parker in these counties
was as follows: Loup, 23; McPherqon,
12; Perkins. 67; Rock, 138; Scott's Bluff,
103; Sheridan, 173; Sherman, 140; Sioux,
111; Thomas, 3: Wheeler, 6(; Banner,
18; Blaine. 34; Dundy, !; Garfield. 84;

Grant. 4; Hayes, 10; Hooker, 22; Keith.
4; Keya Paha, 7; Kimball, 14; Logan,

12. The matter is of Importance to
show how the democrats talk contrasted
with how they perform.

In discussing the banquet, one democrat
said It was not as enjoyable aa the ban
quet given when Bryan returned from
abroad. In his estimation the speeches
we're entirely too long, with the exceptton
of two, that of Bryan himself and that
of Henry Warrum of Indiana, who was
"Just a volunteer." A number of demo-
crats objected seriously to sitting through
several hours of talk to hear Mr. Bryan.

Knock I'ncalled Par.
"Something that Mayor Dahlman Is

credited with saying recently about Gov-
ernor Johnson seemed to be a trifle out of
place at this time," said a personal friend
of the Minnesota governor today. "What
tha democratic party does, or leaves un-

done, Is none of my affair, being; a repub-
lican, but to give soma who do not know
him a fair Idea of Governor Johnson
franis of mind, I am going to presume so
far on our warm personal friendship aa to
quota part of a personal letter received in
answer to a New Year'a greeting. The
Minnesota governor says:

It is delightful now and then to hear
from old friends, particularly when they
convey good wishes and good will. I do
not know what the future has In store for
me and I am not at all anxious that It
should reveal further political preferment
I find that public office, while delightful
In many ways, has Its burdens and re
sponsibilities. However, these cannot be

CLEAR THINKING
MEANS SUCCESS

Kee d your brain oa

GraLpe-Nut- s
a true brain food, made from
wheat and barley by a spec-

ial process--. Try It.
"There's a Heason"
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How can you hope to get
dry, Clean coal from,

dealers who store their
coal under the open sky

Ozark Grate, $9.00

SELLING

Anthracite coal from Arkansas. Many have used this
coal many years and find it lasts as well as Pennsylvania
Anthracite. Especially satisfactory in furnaces and large
heating

Economy
Lump
Nut
Telephones:

Dell D. 255
Ind. A-1- 251

if
set aside, but on thC contrsry must be met
and unitprtaken by everyone who has the
cause of nood (rovernnient at heart. It Is
Indt-e- flattering to me to have me many
klnfl tht n ir said of me which have re
cently appeared In the public prints. One

iwcause of all of this advertising;, higher
political honors might be in store. Tills I
vcrv much doubt, however. One thing Is
certain: 1 can look back on the past with
a certain feeling of satisfaction that I have
tx'en able to accomplish some things as a
reward for the confidence reposed In me
by my fellow cltlsens. I trust that the
future may give as much opportunity in
this direction as tha past. '

"Now," continued the Nebraaka nian,
"that letter ought tospeak for Itself. It
does to me. Governor Johnsn Is a very
level-heade- country newspoapermaiv, who
has struggled to high place cleanly and In
his early years under most disheartening
handicaps. He will not go crazy over the
presidential proposition or any other."

First District Convention.
The republican committee

for the First district has called a conven-
tion to meet at Lincoln, March A. to select
two delegates and two alternates to the
national convention.

Mate Acconntant Visits Pern.
PERU, Neb.. Jan. 1. -(- Special.) State

Accountant IX B. Fairfield, on the invita-
tion of I'resident J. W. Crabtrec, made
his first official visit to the state normal
school today. Ills mission was for iie
purpoFe of assisting in the Introduction
of a better plan f bookkeeping for the
normal. Ho txprcsseo i.'unsrlf os plnased
with what he saw of the school and Its
business methods, and recommended a new
form of ledges and other excellent Im-

provements in accounting for the expendi-
ture of public funds. Accountant Fairfield
Is making the rounds of the different state
institutions in an effort to establish In all
these Institutions a uniform system of ac-

counts, he, being a practical bookkeeping
expert, having served for years as book-
keeper at the state penitentiary. Mr. Fair-
field has many college friends here, who
remember him Jas tho son of Chanccllof
Fairfield, second chancellor of tha Uni-
versity of Nebraska. He was also formerly
a prominent reporter on, the staff of the
Lincoln Evening News.

TaaasaaaVDollar Ilaa; Is Dead.
LEWTSTON. Neb.. Jnn. IS. Special

Arion, the 11.000 show boar, a noted prize
winner in many big Duroc-Jerse- y show
rings, died suddenly today. He was owned
by W. M. Qifford & Son, who will hold a
public sale on January 2. When Mr
Glfford bought a half Interest In this hog
for fnOO his neighbors thought he was
losing his mind, but It has ben the best
lnveatmont he ever made. His loss will
be felt by Ijroc breeders all over a,

and the coming sale will be the
last chance to secure sows bred to Arion.

Gsard Company Will Disband.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Jan. 16. (Special Tel-

egram. At a meeting of Company C,

Nebraska National Guards, last night, it
was decided not to disband. A committee
was appointed to secure cheaper quarters
for the company and It Is now up to the
citizens to assist the company financially,
owing to the fact the state appropriation
Is not sufficient to maintain the company.

bra.ka Vtsi Motes.
BEATRICE In an indoor game of base

ball played last night by the upper and
lower machine shop teams of the" lJempstcr
factory the latter won by a score of L'4

to IS.

NEBRASKA CITY A. E. Dickenson of
this citv aud Miss Bessie Slack of Brown
vllle, were united In marriage by Rev. W.

V. Barnes of St. Mary's Episco) a
church.

BEATRICE The following pew director
have been elected for the Mary Youiu
Men's Christian association: J. It. Juein.
Ir. P. Y. Gass. H. M. Garrett, li. E.
Sackett and E. F. Nelson.

BEATRICE The marries of Miss Clara
Stewart of this city to Lester Pearson was
solemnized In Tecumsh Tuesday evening.
Rev. Thomas Davis officiating. The young
couple will live at Tecumseh.

HUMBOLDT Grandma Norton, one of
the well l.nown residents of this city,
sustained a severe fracture of the hip
while walking from her home to a neigh-
bor's house ysterday morning.

NEBRASKA CITY B. F. Conklin, who
has long been a resident of this city, was
united in marriage last evening to Mrs.
Haltie Steele of Weeping Water. They
will make their home in this city.

NORTH PLATTE The Union Pacific
began cutting ice today on the large lake
built by the railroad east of this city.
About fifty Japanese were employed. The
Ice Is said to be about ten inches thick.

LEIGH The building next to the World
office Is being repaired and will be used
by 9. B. Hoelsy for an automobile garage.
Leigh is the only town of Its size in the
stale that can boast of a similar con-
venience.

BEATRICE Word was received here yes-
terday announcing the death of Mrs. Elisa-
beth Ehrrhardt, a former resident of
IJberty, this county, which occurred at
Reynolds. 111. The remains will be interred
at Liberty Friday.

WEST POINT J. H. Conley T Norfolk
Is in Wesl Point in the interest of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, of which he Is
state deputy. The prospects for the or-
ganization of a strong lodge of this order
In West Point are good.

NORTH PLATTE Mrs. Ida Murphy,
who has been postmaster at Brady for
several years, tiaa resigned and Congress-
man Klnkaid lias recommended the em-
ployment of County Commissioner
Kpringer as her successor.

BEATRICE Cbarles H. English will act
as phyjalcal director of the Mary Young
Men's ttirlsttan associatlou for tli, next
few weeks. He has been elected director
of the association at Exeter and will as-
sume his duties February 1.

NEBRASKA CITY Ben Robinson died
ar'i'eru yesterday after a long Illness, an id
"t't years. His body was brought to this
rity this morning for Interment, as his
wife was buried here several years ago.
He made his home here fur many years.

BEATRICE eorge H. Coons and Ben-
jamin table, two business mm of this
city, left today fur an extended trip to
points In Cuba, and old Mexico. They
will make a trip Into the Interior of Mexico
by boat, and will look over the coffee
plantations.

NEBRASKA CITT Fire destroyed the
roof of the home of Miss Jennings yesi
terday. It was only by harr'.woik the
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firemen succeeded In saving the two-stnr- y I

Diuiciing. ixihb zjiio. Willi consiueraiue
damage done hy water. The loss was
covered by Insurance.

BEATRICE A double wedding occurred
yesterday at the Christian parsonage when
Alexander Moore and Miss Lena G. Kraus-nlc- k.

and Marce Witzenburg and Miss Alta
May Emerson, all of the Blue Springs
neighborhood, were united In marriage,
Rev. J. E. Davis officiating.

BEATRICE At the home of the' bride's
parents ten miles wet of tho city yes-
terday occurred the marriage of Miss
Emllie Penner to William Reimers. Rev.
Corneluls Penner officiating. About 100
guests witnessed the ceremony, which was
followed by a wedding feast.

HUMBOLDT Will Peterson, a young
farmer from south of town, suffered a
painful wound, received while he was trim-
ming the hoof of his driving horse. The
animal pulled away suddenly, causing
Peterson to plungo the knife blade into
his forearm, making a painful and danger-
ous wound.
' PLATTFMOUTI I The stockholders of
the Bank of Cass County havo elected
ttiese officers: President, Charles C. Par-mel- e;

vice president, Jacob Trltsch; rash-Ir- r.

T. M. Pattorson; assistant cashier.
Rae F. Patterson. The usual dividend was
declared and the sum oi.000 added to the
$o.0"0 surplus.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Busy Bee so-
ciety held Its annual meeting end elected
these officers: Mrs. William Jentlcman,
president: Mrs. James McMul'.en. vice pres-
ident; Mrs. J. W. Mayor, secretary: Mrs.
I K. Ashenfelter. treasurer. Tho society
recently turned over fl.iM) to tho new Cath-
olic church fund.

NEBRASKA CITT County Clerk. Young
has appointed Iouis Stutt of North
Branch precinct as his deputy, as Mr.
Busch, the present deputy, will soon move
to Omaha--. Mr. Stutt is a popular young
democrat. Mr. Busch will remove to
Omaha ia take charge of the Reinforced
Concrete company.

HUMBOLDT Mrs. O. T. Little of this
city was called to Fort Kearney by news
of .the sudden death of her father. Rev.
W. A. Pollock, formerly a Presbyterian
minister of this vicinity. The deceased,
who was over eighty years of age, hus
been making his home with a married
daughter at the above town.

NltBRASKA CITY The stockholders of
trie Nebraska City Driving Park assocl-atlon"-ha-

elected the following officers
for the ensuing year: President. Calvin
Chapman; vice president. Dr. K. M. Whlt-te- n;

secrutary and treasurer, George W.
Hawku; directors for three J ears, E. D.
Bartling and Louis Rodenbrock.

AUBURN District court, which has been
In session at this place for the past two
weeks adlourned today. Many minor cases
which has been of long standing on the
docket Were brought up atvd. threshed out,
but nothing on the criminal docket was
molested and will stand until the next
term of court, which will be In March.

NEBRASKA CITY The stockholders of
the Nebraska City National bank have
elected the following officers for the en-
suing year: President. W. L. Wilson: vice
president, Robert Payne; cashier, H. D.
Wilson; directors, W. K Wilson, Robert
Pavne, A, P. Stafford, N. A. Iuff, o. N.
Nelson, W. A. Cotton and H. D. Wilson.

HUMBOLDT Miss Laura Gregg, lecturer
for the national Woman Suffrage associa-
tion, gave an address Sunday afternoon
at the Presbyterian church on the "Re-
ligious Phase of Woman Suffrage." She
went from here to Lincoln, and expects
to close her work In the state this week,
going thence to Ohio to take up field
duties.

PLATTSMOUTH Charles L Parmele of
this city and Fred Nutzmen of Otoe county
have purchased a controlling Interest of the
stock in tlx- - Murray Stat' bank from James
M. Stone and his son'; Charles, who have
conducted' the business of that Institution
for seven yeajs. Charles C. Parmele has
been elected president and Glen BoeJeker
cashier,

NEBRASKA CITY The county commis-
sioners yesterday madn their annual es-

timate of the annual expenses of Otoe
county as follows: Sinking fund to pay In
terest lln.lM): sinking mini to pay umiu.,

'.i.o)(i; general fund. 55,UjU; bridge fund,
IMA'; road fund. 17.floo; to pay Nebraska
CttJ bonds, U."0: to pay precinct bonds,
$.',i). This makes a total of $160,000.

BEATRICE A stranger whose name is
helieved to be Fred Hank, la charged with
forging the name of Harry Yohe. a farmer
iving five miles north of Filley, to a
heck drawn for $15. The fellow purchased

l small amount of goods at the store of
I'Lirk Sr Tavlor. secured the balance of
the monfy on the check and came to
Beatrice. At last reporia nc no.
apprehended.

BLUE HILL At the meeting Wednesday
evening of the Knights of Pythiar, instal-
lation was held and the following officers
Installed by U C. Pelsiger: Carl Boos. C.
C; Charles Waterbory. V. C. ; P. J. Mer-te- n.

M. of W. : A. . Baker, prelate; Ed-

ward Hilton, K. of R. and S. and F. Tom
Strattuti E. Glen Irwin. M. at A.; J. Goll,
I. W.: A. Mochow. O. W. Trustees, I C.
Pelsiger, T. W. McCTure and P. Metten.

GRAND ISLAND The residence of Rob-
ert Dill caught fire this morning. Mr. Dill
had arisen early to light the fire, crawled
back Into bed for a snooze and awoke to
find the kitchen enveloped in flames The
residence was practically destroyed, to-
gether with some of the contents. Mr. Dill
carried but little insurance, A gale was
blowing at the time and the firemen had
work to keep the flames from spreading.

CENTRAL CITY What may sometime
grow to be a prosperous and thriving in-

dustry, employing many hands, will com-
mence operatlona shortly when the build-
ing which James Brashear is erecting im
the lots north of the city steam laundry la
completed. Mr. Brashear will put In a
mattress manufacturing and carpet andi
rug cleaning establishment, and Is build-
ing near the laundry In order that he may
secure power.

NEBRASKA CITY The body of the man
who was killed near Hamburg was Iden-
tified by the corouer as that of James
Fleming. He was 23 years old, had left
Kiverton while intoxicated and evldent'y
was trying to steal his wav on the train
or had attempted to catch the train while
It was moving and was thrown under the
cars. The general Impression Is that he
was riding the trucks and fell off. A bot-
tle of alcohol was found In his pocket.

WEST POINT Judge Guy T. Graves has
set the terms of court for I lie year IS of
the.-sever- coun'ies the eiajhth Ju
dicial district as follows: Cuinim count v.
February S and 14; Dakota
county. February 17 and Sepienilier W:
fitanton county. March '1 and Octoter 13:
rvdar county, March 1H and November ;

Dixon county. March Si and November Jn;
Thurston county. April 13 and October S.

The first day of each term ia set for the
hearing of applications for citizenship.

AUBURN After a lingering lilne. last-
ing several weeks. Mrs. Andrew Hlggins
died at her home five miles north of this
city yesterday, age Ti vears. .Plie leaves an
aged husband and three children. Mr.
and Mrs. Hlggins are two of the oldest set-
tlers Vi Nernaha count v. They are na-
tives of VlrKina. In 17 they immigrated
in a covered wagon from Grayson county.
Va.. to this county and settled on the
clHlm which has been their home every
since and where Mis. Higgins passed away.

HUMROI.DT H. Carpenter, sr., one of
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the pioneers of the county, died yesterday
at his home a few miles south, after a
lingering illness of several months. The
old gentleman, who was over 70 years of

pre, suffered a severe attack of illness in
the summer of 1908 and has never recov-
ered his strength. He leaves a wife and
four grown children, three sons and one
daughter, all residents of this section ex-
cept one son. who recently moved to Kan-
sas. Funeral services will be held to-
morrow. Deceased was one of the early
settlers of this section, having homesteaded
the farm on which he died.

WEST PO I NT Joseph B. Gerken. as-
sistant In the office of the county treas-
urer, died last night of appendicitis. Tho
deceased became III a wek ago and was
removed to the emergency hospital at the.
Home for the Aged for treatment and Dr.
A. P. Condon of Omaha sent for to per-
form the operation. It developed later
that tho operation had been deferred too
long, the patient being too weak to with-
stand tbe shock, lie gradually sank until
death relieved his sufferings last night.
The deceased was In Ills twenty-fift- h year
and was a young man of exceedingly good
ability and bright promise. He leaves a
widowed mother and a numerous family of
Brothers and sisters.

LEIGH Thursday afternoon the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phllson was the scene
of a most pleasant gathering of the mem-
bers, of the local post of the Grand Army
of the Republic, their wives and friends,
who had assembled to witness tho Instal-
lation of officers of that body. The place
was arti.stlcally decorated wit re the national
colors. Messrs. G. W. Kililer and W. I.
Walling addressed the assembly. After a
banquet Joseph Boyer Install"-- ! the of-
ficers as foyows: (i. W. Kihler, com-
mander; W. I. Walling, senior vice; Jo-
seph Smith. Junior vice; J. W. Philson,
chaplain: F. J. Smith. quartermaster;
Adam Mader, officer of the day; John
Busse, surgeon; Joseph Boyer, adjutant.

GRAND ISLAND J. M. Weldon of Wood
river was elected chairman of the county
board by acclumatlon. He Is the presi-
dent nf the state association of county
commissioners and supervisors. Th board
let the printing contracts with the ex-
ception of class A, blank books, for which
there was only one bid. The prices of this
bid being higher than was paid last year
and no contract was let and bids will be
readvertised for. None of the Omaha or
Uncoln binderies put m bids. All of the
Job printing went to two rival papers at
Wood River, at very low figures, ballots
going as low as i per thousand and her
dockets 20 cents per page. The Independent
of this 'dty secured .the contract for thepublications.

FREMONT The Board of Supervisors
met for their first session of the year yes-
terday. There are but two new members
A. W. Murphy, succeeding A. E. Evan.,
and Z. T. Rector of North Ben.d, succeed-
ing Ralph Main. The
of the board Is the same alflast year-f-our

republicans and three democrats.
Jorgen Larson of Nickerson was
chairman and announced the committee
appointments. Assessor Oberlan announced
a, list of nineteen deputies, one for each
township, and four for the city. The city
deputies are M. H. Hlnman, O. W. D.
Reynolds. A. E. Evans and C. R. Sehaeffer.
Il is said that J. 11. Mathews is to be
office deputy but the appointment has not
been announced. This afternoon the mat-
ter of bridge work and repairs was before
tho board.

HUMBOLDT The local Presbyterian
organization at a congregational meeting
issued a call to Rev. C. M. Cantrall of
Raymond, who was here two weeks ago
to preach a trial sermon. No response has
yet been received from the minister, but
the belief Is general that he will accept
and take up the work at an early date.
He will succeed Rev. L. Richmond Smith,
who recently resigned to take up a pas-
torate at Anadarko, Okl. .The Christian
church has also arranged for a new pastor.
In the person- of - Rev. George C Aydelntt
of Bethany, Neb., who has responded with
an acceptance, and who will remove here
at once to begin his duties. His prede-
cessor. Rev. Bert Wilson, leu. to take up
special studies, at the Cotner university,
with the intention of entering the evan
gelistic field.

A recent 'article In the New Orleans
Item gives an account of the effect upon
the medical profession of that city with
regard to L T. Cooper's theory that the
human stomach Is responsible for most
ill health. Tbe article Is as follows:

"The astonishing sale of Cooper's prep-
aration In this city hsa now reached
such Immense figures that the. medical
fraternity have been forced Into open dis-
cussion of the man's theories and medi-
cines. .

"The physicians seem to be divided
with regard to the young man's success
In New Orleands some being willing to
credit him for what he has accomplished,
while others assert that the Interest he
has aroused Is but a passing fad that will
die oat as quickly as It has sprung up.

"In a statement recently obtained from
a well-know- n physician of this city, the
position of those In favor of Oooper la
well voiced. The doctor said: 'I am not
a believer in proprietary medicines, but I
must admit that soma of the facts recently
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GATE CITY SAFE IN DAKOTA

Omaha Too Firmly Entrenched to Bi
Hurt by Sioux.

WANTS IT TO HAVE GRAIN MARKET

law "Krr Files Salt Aaalnst Mil.
vanWee Railroad to Compel t on,

reaalon of Rates Premised
and Effective Kl.e4vkere.

Word has been received by the grain
dealers of Omaha of the filing of e. suit by
the Sioux City Commercial club against
the Mllwaukeo railroad company to coniel
that company to put 1n effect to that city
the Missouri river grain rates which It
alleges were promised before two terminal
elevators were built at Sioux City.

Trio resolution passed by the Bloux City
dub. Instructing its attorneys to filo the
complaint before the Interstate Commerce
commission demands that such rates be
put In effect as are effivtive.lnto and out
of Omaha and other competitive points, and
to reduce the local rates on the lines of tho
Milwaukee to tho same "per ton per mile"
basis as applies from stations thereon to
Omaha and Minneapolis.

It Is claimed that a high traffic official
of the Milwaukee road, having authority
to make such an agreement, promised July
10. 19U6. that the Milwaukee road would
grant the same rates as are In effe- -t for
Omaha, if the terminal elevators with
located at Sioux City. It is claimed the
company has not refused flatly to carry
out the agreement.

The case Is of special interest to Omaha
grain dealers, but It Is the opinion of many
dealers Interested In both Sioux City ard
Omaha that the establishment, of a mar
kept on the Missuort fiver loo miles above
Omaha cannot divert any of the (rain
coming to this market.

Omaha's position in a psr( of South
Dakota cannot be challenged nor changed,
say the grain men, and Bioux City will get
only grain which Is now moving to Chi-
cago direct. xr to the Twin Cities aud
Duluth. They declare tbey hope 8loux City
succeeds In establishing market, as the
time has come when the primary grain
markets should be ton the Missouri river
and the rapid growth f the Omaha mar-
ket supports their claim.

neelal Annoaaeenaeat Recardlaa: tha'
National Fare Food aafd Drag La-re-

We are pleased to announce that Foley's
Honey and Tar for couglie, colds and lung
troubles Is not affected by the National
Pure Food and Drug law as It contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs, and w
recommend It aa a safe remedy for children
and adults. All druggists.

F.pldrntle of Grin ia Penitentiary. '

SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Jan. W. (.Special.
An epldemio of lagrlppe has broken out

among the Innuvtea of the Sioux Falls
penitentiary, more than fifty of whom thus
far are afflicted, many of them being quite
alck, Tho wholesale sickness is seriously
Interfering with the carrying on of the
work of the shirt factory at the Institution.

ISCUSS --

HEW THEORY

Cooper's Views-o- f Human Stomach
Noted by Medical Meii.

MEN

brought to my attention concerning this
Cooper medicine have gone far toward re-
moving the prejudice I had formed
against them when I first heard of Coop-
er's new ideas and medicines.

" 'Numbers of my patients whom I
have treated for chronic liver, kidney and
stomach troubles have met me and stated
thaCooper'a medicine haa accomplished
wonderful results for them. I notice part-
icularly In cases of stomach trouble that
the man has relieved seversl cases that
were of years' standing and proved very
obstinate to treatment.

" 'I do not wish to stand In tha way of
something that may be for the public
good, simply through professional preju-
dice, and I am Inclined to give Cooper and
his preparations credit as deserving to
some extent the popular demonstration
that has been accorded them In this
city.'" , '

, .

We sell the Cooper medicines. They are
proving remarkably successful through-
out the entire United Htales Beaton
Drug Co.

CURED 5.00
FOR. Uii

WE CURE. THSJf YOU FAT VB OUR FEB
Established U Omaha IB Tear.

CDCC Conultation
i ItkaiBai and elimination.

tfTtU for Ermptom Blank for Home Treatment.

Dr. Scarlcs & Searloo
S. E. Cor. 11th and Doug. Sts., Omaha, Ntb.


